New study for classification Chrysomya bezziana (OWS); order diptera by using GcMS (gas chromatography) as development method used first time in Iraq for taxonomy and separation of fly body compound at same little time, with paragraph show pick of quantity for each element in the quticul of adult fly. Cold method used for separation compound by add 20ml f Hexsan to 20ml of a methanol in 50ml tube and shack carefully. Good Result been in this new method as it is first record of separation and classification chemically method with diagraph for All compounds of Cuticles'% for each one with its chemicals traction at little time low than one hour and low price and low effort to Classified A species of ( OWS) Chrysomya bezziana
INTRODUCTION
The old world screw fly (OWS Wcs F), Chrysomya bezziana is a member of the insect family Calliphoridae and is an obligate parasite of warm-blooded animals in the tropics and sub-tropics (21). Chrysomya bezziana Larvae causing cutaneous myiasis (strikes) on host with resulting loss of condition; maiming, infertility and death of the host [first case reported with Chrysmya bezzianain animals at Baghdad by abdulrassl (19) . (7) show there were 120789 cases of OWS in animals were reported till 2007 in all Iraq and 22 human cases in OWS. In human at Basra south of Iraq reported the first case (6) . (8) , reported Chrysmya bezzianaOWS at (17) provenances.
(1) reported many cases of OWS at Basra province in animals. 2004 -2006 (11) . (9) show that the study of cuticle hydrocarbon its easy method and best proses to classification and identification between insects.
GCMS use for identify and quantify unknown compounds identifying unknown contaminants, identifying trace element in samples, identifying residual solvents and use for Environmantal analysis (14). (15, 16) , show that GAS chromatography (GC) and mass spectrometry (MS) make an effective combination for chemical analysis. 
